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"Hansum" Brick
In The "Holsum" Bakery

OVER FIFTY THOUSAND OF THEM
FURNISHED BY

Sunderland Brothers Co.
The new homo of the Jay Burns Baking Company is another tribute to the

Sunderland purpose of providing unique and boautiful effects in face brick.
Tho face brick in this building are

Sunderland's Red Heart Tapestry Effect
They are new. There is nothing like them in Omaha.
You should see them to appreciate their rich gradations of color and the at-

tractive texture of their surface.

WHEN YOU BUILD USE BRICK
N and

See Sunderland Before You Build
17th and Harney.

Lots of Beautiful, Glossy Hair,
No Dandruff 25 cent "Dancierine"

- -
Hair coining out? If dry, brittle, thin or your scalp itches

and is full of dandruff Uso "Dnndorine."

Try, aa you will, after an application of

Dandcrlne,. you cannot find a single trace
ot dandruff or a loose or falling hair and
your scalp will not Itch, but what will
please you most, will be after a few

weeks' use, when you will actually see

now hair,.flno and downy 'at flrst-- yc

but really new hair growing all over
the scalp.. ,i

A little Dandcrlne now will Immediately
double tie beauty ot your hair. No dif-

ference ' how dull, faded, brittle and
scragav. Just moisten a cloth with Dan-dr1n- e

and carefully draw It through

HE REFUSESJOE COERCED

Ee Mars Dealer Testifies that He
Handles Different Hakes.

MORE HARVESTER TESTIMONY

One Dealer Sara that lie line Not
Consider Some of the Change

Made tn Machinery aa
Improvements.

"W. . 11, Zimmerman, implement denier
oflmars. Ia., stood on his right, when
a representative ot tho International Har-
vester company objected to his handling
tho Acme mower, according to his own
testimony before. the special examiner in
Omalja, taking testimony for the coming
trial ot the International company,
charged 'with bqlng nn Illegal combin-
ation.

Zimmerman testified that ho Is han-
dling the international binders and mov-

ers nnd also that ho is now handling
the Emerson. Ho said a number of year
ago, after he. had signed the commission
agency contract with tho International,
an International man had come to his
hop and had seen an Acme mover In.

the shop. The .agent asked what It was
doing there. Zimmerman told him ha In-

tended to sell It The agent called for
tho contract and pointed out the exclusive
clause. He then, said that according to
tho contract one or the ojher of the
machines would have to go.

One Machine Muil flu.
"I told him it either machine hud to

move It would bo the McCormlcU," said
iUmmerman, "I the,n went ahead as be-

fore for a few year, and then quit han-
dling the Acme. 'For a few yeara then I
handled only the International goods, but
recently I have been handling a little ot
the Emerson. Nothing further ever came
up between me and the International
people about the handling of other lines.

Zimmerman also tostttlcd that In lKfc

when the Internationa) Harvester com-
pany was formed, there were six Imple
ment dealers In Lemars, and that some
of these successively quit business until

your hair, taking one small strand at a
time. The effect la Immediate and amas-Ing-yo-

hair will bo light, fluffy and
wovy and have an appearance of abund-onc- e;

uti Incomparable luster, softness
and luxuriance, tho beauty and shim-pie- r

of truo hair health.
Clet a SS cent bottle of Knowlton's Dan-derln- o

from any drug store or toilet coun-
ter, and prove to yourself tonightnow
that your hair Is as pretty and soft as
any that It has been neglected or injurttd
by careless treatmentthat' all VoU
surely can have beautiful hair and lota
or It if you will Just try a little
Oandcrlne. Advertisement

now there are only three. The six had
been handling six different line of bind-

er
"

und mowers. ,

J. W. Murphy, Implement dealer at
Sloan, la., would not admit that the Me- -

Cormlck binder had mode as many Im
provements In tho ten or tweive years
Just preceding the 'organisation of the
International Harvester company n it
did in that length ot time since Its or
ganlzutlon.

I'hnngrs Not Improvement.
"Thry made an many changes," he ad

mitted, "but I would not call chum Im-

provements." When he was prcesed for
the Important Improvements made since
1903 he could think of no great improve
ment except tho Improvement made n

the knottcr, and then added that the
bull wheel had been widened ,ind the
chain made heavier. When saying that
before tho day of the International there
nua been more cnange tnai wore nor
necessarily Improvements he did not
state whether ho regarded the coming of
tha bundle carrier, as a mere change
that could not be classed n an improve-men- t.

Others who testified during tno morn-
ing were John Oroth, Ilemsen, la.; H.
K. Urown. Ballx, la., and Martin Nelson.
Hartlngton, Neb. All those testifying
suld they would not have stood for co
ercion from the International In tho mat
ter of the various line of riuds they
might or might not handle.

ACQUITTED MAN PREFERS
JAIL AS LODGING PLACE

Albert Moore, the negro tried on a
oliarge of robbing the storo of Jack

of 1513, and acquitted Monday
night by a Jury, declined to leavo tho
county Jail In the morning. He wanted to
sleep there one more night, considering
the Jail preferable to an lodging place"
he knew of.

Nrnlded h Stentu
or scorched by a fire, apply Ilucklen's
Arnica Salve. Cures Piles, too, and the
worst sorer. Guaranteed. Otly Sc. For
sale by llruton Drug Co.

RHEUMATISM

Munyon Hneumatlsra Remedy relieve pains In the legs, arms, back, stiff or
swollen joint. Contain no morj'hint, opium, focsinc or drugs to deaden the
pain. It neutralize the acid and dr vis out all rheumatic polwns from the sys-
tem. For ale by all druggists. Price 25 cent. Write Irof ilunyon. B3d andJeferrou U., Philadelphia, Pa,, for medical adriee. absolutely free.
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TO REDUCE COAL YARD TAX

Mayor Dahlman Has New Bill Cut-

ting Cost to Dealers.

ONE DOLLAR FOR EACH TEAM

Tnx on Cflnl Yard to lie Lowered
from U5 to f.t Uljr Denier

Unit Itefaaeil to Pay
the City.

Intending to pacify Irate coal dealers
who refuse to pay the occupation tax of
$25 on each yard and $1 on each team,
claiming it was a discrimination against
the big dealer, Mayor Dahlman Intro-
duced nii ordlnanco nt tho meeting of
the city commission reducing the occupa-
tion tax to fct a year and Jl for each
team. The ordinance was referred to n
meeting of the committee' of tho wholo
Monday.

This ordinance applies to dealers In
coal, Ice, building matcrlnl and coke.
Tho existing ordlnanoo ha never been
enforced for the reason that the large
dealers stood firm In the refusal to pay,
raying t was unfair and placed an un-
just burden on them. Some of tho deal-
ers said there wan no means of enforcing
it because thp number or teams em-
ployed by dealers could never bo exactly
known.

In this roppect the now ordinance pro-
vide no remedy. It will now rest In
the hands of the city Inspector of weights
and measures, who collects the taxes, to
determine how many teams aro used by
each dealer. Then comes up tho que,
tlon ot .whothcr the number shall be the
maximum number In service at any time
during the year, or the averago number.
The Inspector has been attempting to
collect the tax on the maximum number
of teams In use.

WABASH PASSENGER AGENT
TO TESTIFY FOR GOVERNMENT

Guy A. Palmer, city passenger agent
of the .Wabash, has been culled to New
Orleans to give testimony for i.ie gov-
ernment in some case that Is on there
for trial. He has no Idea what testi-
mony will bo required of him. but pre-sum-

that It will have to do with some
railroad rate case. Tho tfew Orleans
trip gives Palmer a pleasant riling, as
he will get his mileage from" the govern-
ment and will be able to secuio passes
over the railroads.

Nehraaknn nt the Ilntel.
nt1" &'.Tlmsr of Overton, Mr. and
wmimUJ,aM :,Urbur of Oakland.

"Sm..J-,M,ahono- of "osalle and E.M. are at the Ioyal.
W. P. Yoho of Ragle, 15, F Hail

Tllden and F. K. Dudel of Schuyler a?e
stopping at the Millard.

F. P. Mills of Gordon. K. II Cornell nfValentine Charle K. M. AlMsrton ofGrand Island and It. J. Nichols of IJn- -
coin are guests of the Pnxton.'

.Max Hruchow of Platte Conte. Mrnn Mr. n.vtm. r m . .' : , 'j ... n v. . uiuimru aim
V. " "i venon areat tho Hcnshaw.

Prank IVtska nf n,-- i w it n..n.i
!,rB,uHob.crt.T.,1.omp.,on ot OlUncr andof Lincoln are registered atthe Merchants.

Herbert a Daniels climbs th inmn
family tree ns Josephus Daniels, the new
secretary of the navy, and If somethlliK
thrown by the new democratic adminis-
tration Is aimed In his direction he will
not ehy at It.

rrank Yates, of the Doualas couuty
delegation In the legislature, Is the koii ot
Johl T. Tate of the Woodman of the
World and a chip off the old block.

N. I. Dodge. Jr., our state senator,
married the daughter of Henry M. Whit-
ney, the big Hoton millionaire, lid I

a nephew ot General a. M. Dodge of
Council Pluffs. He' Is also a brother-in-la- w

of Edgar Scott, one ot the Water
board's 15.W0 attorneys.

Dr. TtobertV- - Anglln is a graduate ot
Queens university, Kingston, Canada.

II. C. Akin, down In the Omaha post-offic- e,

has served aa member ot the
school board In both Leavenwortli, Kan.,
and In Omaha.

Senator AI Sorenron say he I readlntf
up cookery and looking Into the matter
ot flrolesa cookers, getting ready for tho
coming ot woman's suffrage

f
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a wonderful story of
20th century progress

that HBZi'SUM. is theWHEN development of art, you
simply cannot realize the meaning of

our words. KGXaSUM Bread begins to be
leader all in ingredients of which it is

It is enough for high-grad- e

and re-clea- n it machinery.
We know very mill where was

made and just where the wheat that was milled.
The exacting care is observed in selection of HQIiSlSJM

ingredients. milk, water, sugar, yeast. All
must be the very essence of purity. The ROIaSUM bakery is a veritable
palace of clealiness. Surroundings more pleasing can scarcely imagined. The very air seems
to cleanliness, Floods of light through big windows glisten on clean clean walls,
clean ceilings and long rows of clean machinery, which play the principal part in the making of
HOLSUM under the supervision of master bakers.

The making of fiQIiSlJ-W-
L Bread is an exact science

Automatic machines do work The flour
is sifted and aerated automatically automatic scales
insure the use of each ingredient in exact propor-
tions huge machines tend to the combining of the
pure ingredients the mixing and the kneading as
you, Madam Housewife, are wont to call it.

Steadily, unfalteringly the huge arms of steel knead the dough
to a uniformity your tiring arms can never equal.

"Luck" and guesswork no part Science
us the complete control of the "rising"

process. "Luck" is often to the housewife.
Conditions are never twice alike you. A draft, a slight
change in or a dozen other things may happen to
cause your bresd to refuse to rise and heavy, indigestible bread
is the result.

HO&SUM Bakery do your bread baking
or to the heat bake day always to the housewife.

Every posible including use HOLSUM regularly
one how you

The Jay Burns Baking Company

CASE OF SPINAL MENINGITIS

Booming House Proprietor
Slight Attack.

BELIEVE HE WILL

HiMiiiiliiur lloimc I l''umlKntril nml
Aiitbnrltlrit llixvr 1, title

IVnr it the DUt-nu- p

SirrnilliiKT.

David relcrson, proprietor ot a room
nit house In tlio Bromley mock at 3m

South Thirteenth street, was removed U
the .St. hospital Monday if

where lie Is confined
spinal menlngltUt.

hus been nick but a lew days
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RECOVER

Made clean, sold clean, delivered

and wati by Dr. I).
Or Itlley turned the cuse over to City
Health Inspector Dr. Connell Monday
Ho ordered the mun taken to the hos-
pital In the pollen ambulance. Emerg-
ency Officer Lymun Wheeler accompa-
nied to the honpltal. He wo
not told whnt ailment tho sick mun wad
suffering from by Dr. Connell.

Tho Hromley "building was thoroughly
fumigated .Monday night. Dr. Cotinoll Is
Inclined to bcllevo Peterson's case Is

a light one and he may possibly recover.

Little Boy
Exercises Family

With Disposition
The question of whether not savnios

rule their children well do clvlllxed
parents was emphatically answered l'i
the federal building by a little
Winnebago Indfun boy, who displayed a
fine sample of little red man temper.

He Blapped Ills mother viciously on thu
hand when she approached him,
his tomahawk-ar- m down on the end ot
his big thumb with a wicked
hack as she. too, sought to coax him,
but whon his father reached out N'a
arms to the little fellow he went to iilm
nicely until ho was securely held :n
daddy's arms, only, howevor. for a
moment, wlitn his stubbron streak again

Itself and he kicked a rapid-fir- e

tattoo on his father's
It was all because It was, to;tedlous

him to watt In 'tho grand Jury room
his mother testified iu the caao

of some Indians charged Introducing
liiiuor on the reservation. He grew tired

of the Irksome testimony and began his
warwhoop.

,
HUNTERS GET LIMIT

OF DUCKS AND GEESE
Parties In from Worth Platte u

fairly good flight ot ducks most of .nr
ay between tlnire and Kearney. They

say that most of the hunters are killing
tho limit and that hardly a day pa.--

whrn Borne geese ure not Tiii v

to not think, howtver, that the flight f
hsa set In

The making of HOLSUM is scientifically accu- - '
rate. control "luck" because we control tem-
perature and conditions. After the HOLSUM dough
has risen to the proper lightness, it is cut into loaves and shaped
automatically, then placed in an oven where the temperature is
just 550 degrees. terrific heat is necessary to kill theyetst
germs. Otherwise, bread is indigestible. No home oven can
really bake bread through and through.

Kept clean in a dainty wrapper
That HQIftS&Jit.' may come to you just as pure

and clean as it comes from ovens, we devised
the special HQlaiSUM wrapper.

Fresh from the oven each loai of HOLSUM Is popped
into its dainty waxed wrapper and sealed. It come to you under
this bond of cleanliness, as pure a clean as the dew.

Let the
No reason excuse longer undergo and worry that means

reason, economy, urges you to U he time. Begin today and usefQXkSUM for
week. See like it.
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COMMERCIAL CLUB TO

SEND CONGRATULATIONS

Congratulations will be sent by the
Omaha Commercial club to President Wil-
son and Secretary of State Bryan on the
appointment of tho Nebruskan to head
the cabinet. Tho executive committee of
tho club decided on this meuns of recog-

nizing the honor to the state in tho ap-

pointment of Mr. Bryan.

DATES FOR COLONIST RATES
ARRANGED BY UNION PACIFIC

Tho Union Pacific has set March 16, 17

and IS and April 13. 14, 15 and 16 as tho
dates for running colonist trains this
year. From Chicago to Omaha h trains

To Relieve Rheumatism
body-wast- e producing

gradually arrested purified.
Correct essential. Abstain

anything containing alcohol;
SCOTT'S EMUL-

SION
SCOTT'S EMULSION blood-makin- g

qualities
poisonous products

the joints muscles; its wonder-
ful powers relieve the enlarged, stif-

fened jointsrand
SCOTT'S EMULSION re-

places body-weaknes- s

sound body-strengt- h by its con

Scott & Downu, If. J.

will come over the Great Western, Mil-
waukee and Northwestern road?. Krou.
here the Union Pacific will haul them
nil west. Out on the line they will oo
split for Son Francmco and
Los Angeles. The faru wilt be 130 going
and 10 returnlngi The trains will reach
Omaha obout C o'clock In tho evening.

Ilcultli ii I'nottir In Nuri-i'HN- .

Tho largest factor contributing to u

man's success is undoubtedly health. V

has been observed that ' man is scldoir
sick when his Iwjwelf, aro regular he
never well when they nro constipated.
For constipation you will find nothing
quite so good as Chamberlain's
They not only move tho bowels, but im-
prove 'the appetite and strengthen the
digestion. They are sold by nil druggist
Advertisement.

the uric acid must be
and the blood

diet is from tea
and eat meat only
once a day take

after every meal.
is rich in

and makes new blood free
from the which irritate

and

more,

with

Portland,

Tnbletx.

and

centrated nourishing properties.
Physicians everywhere prescribe

SCOTTS EMULSION for rheumatism.
Blooinfitld,


